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New York, Juno 29, 1870.

The Earthquake.
Yesterday I paused, pen in hand, for a con-

siderable time pondering whether I should give
to the world of Philadelphia something which
an authority that I highly revero had acquainted
me with. The something had relation to the
fihock of an earthquake which he informed me
he had experienced. Yesterday morning I road
in one of the papers an emotional acconnt of an
earthquake, but this was not the one to which
my informant referred. His earthquake was
another earthquake, and occurred on Sunday
morning. The earthquake which has got into
the papers, and which no one seems to know
anything about save the reporter who manufac-
tured It, is said to have taken place on Saturday
eight at 7 o'clock. On the whole, I think my
earthquake is the best of the two. At any rate
my faith in it is not shaken, whatever
else may have been. It occurred about
eleven o'clock on Sunday morning, when
good people are in church and homilies are
being inculcated. My informant resides onThlr-ty-sccon- d

street, near Fifth avenue. Whether
the house Is a brown stone front is not pertinent
to the Inquiry. It is enough to say that the
entire neighborhood experienced shocks, as if
all Thirty-secon- d street were a mat with the
dust being shaken out, that there was a noise as
of burning missiles falling, and that a few of the
most venturesome of those out of doors picked
up singular bits of stone which they quickly
dropped again with burned fingers. At first
Bight, this looked to me as though it were a
boiler explosion, and the hissing missiles were
pieces of iron. But when I looked at it again I
came to the conclusion that it was an earthquake.
It is so natural to the human mind to believe
lu everythiug that is unlikely.

Mr Brougham'. ISenlan.
This celebrated epeech-makc- r has just pro-

duced at Wallack's a play so exquisitely idiotic
that I feel I must detail the plot to you a little
more elaborately than I usually do those of new
plays. It is as frisky and refreshing as soda-wat- er

with the "cool and sparkling" left out.
Listen! Have patience with me (or Mr.
Brougham) and attune the tympanum: "Minnie
Rook," a street, singer, whose real name is
'Clara Wilioughby," has, when an infant, been

stolen from her ma by a wretch named "Philip
Wexford," who lives off her earnings when she
has an', and beats her black and blue when she
hasn't. Her distracted ma mourns her loss for
sixteen years, and, in conjunction with a confi-
dential lawyer, "Mr. Goodwin," unsuccessfully
endeavors to discover her whereabouts. In this
the is helped by a sensation reporter and inter-viewl- st,

"Horatio Pryer,"who discovers the poor
girl in a slum kept by a sentimental bar-tend-

who sells the deadliest poison in the way of bad
whisky, and talks the sickest cant that ever
emanated from mortal month. The sensation-report- er

takes "Minnlo" home to live
with him and his wife, and is ou the
point of restoring her to her long-lo- st ma. "Min-
nie" is left alone with the sensation-reporter- 's

wife, when a tall party wearing a long silk dress
and a thick veil is introduced and pretends to be
the ma iu question. But "Minnie" detects some-
thing wrong iu the party's voice, and the party,
6eeing he is on the point of being discovered,
tears off bonnet and veil, and reveals himself as
the agent of "Wexford," who is bound to get
"Minnie" back. The interesting feature of this
point is that the would-b-e lady wears whiskers,
that she points a pistol at the head of "Mrs.
Pryer" at the conclusion of the . act, and looks
fer all the world like a bearded lady trying to
escape from a museum. "Minnlo" is borne
back to "Wexford's" den, and is condemned by
that brute to be strapped to a bed and
whipped black and blue by an old black
hag named "Cleopatra," but "Cleopatra"
discovers, junt in time to save "Minnie's" skin,
that she ("Cleopatra") is "Minnie's" old nurse,
and used to nurse "Minnie" when that young
lafy was at the lacteal portion of her existence.
She therefore straps her up, and only pretends
to whip her. In this, however, she is discovered
by "Wexford," who Is just about to deal the
blows himself, when the door is burst open and
the sensation-reporte- r rushes in, liberates
"Minnie," ties "Wexford" to the bed, and ad-

ministers the castigation himself, assisted by a
bevy of newsboys and bootblacks. "Minnie" is
then taken and restored to her real ma, and, in
the latter's absence, receives as a visitor "Inky
Dick," a printer's devil, whom she had known
ana lovea iu me sium-singin- g parioi ncr career.
"Dickie" brings back the banjo of happier days,

' and "Minnie" offers to sing one of her old songs
upon It, which takes the audience completely
by surprise, they not havingbeen subjected to this
eort of device more than half-a-doze- n times in
the previous acts. After the song "Minnie"
plays a regular breakdown. At
this point it appears that the servants one
butler, one footman, one page, one cook, two
housemaids, and two chambermaids have been
listening on the stairs, push the drawing-roo- m

doors open, and in they come, the whole kit and
rew of them, and have a good dance, just as

sen ants and young ladies of the house do every
day in real life. The last act is given up to a
ball in which all the villains of iho piece are

- very properly handcuffed and sent to the island,
and Mies Lizzie Price, as "Inky Dick," wears,
as part of an evening dress suit, a pair of pants
that might have belonged to her little brother,
but then this is the way Miss Price borrows
from real life and remains an artist. Mr.
Brougham makes only one speech at the close
of every act, but he makes up for this by not
having too much to do in the play itself. Seeing
he will belong to the stock company at Wal-
lack's next season, he is evidently feeling his
audiences in advance. The play went off very
well, however; 60 did the soda-wat- er bottle
corks. They were popping up in the gallery
all evening, just as naturally as they do at
the Bowery. I saw the entire five acts out,
from eight until eleven, in order that no one
could say with truth that I wrote of something
I knew Bothlng about, and I got up at my
usual hour this morning.

Peurtk-sf-Jul- jr Amusement.
At the few theatres that will be open on the

Fourth of July either benefits will be given or
entertainments of as new a character as possible
will be introduced. To this end, a new troupe
of French wrestlers, six in number, has been
brought hither by Mr. CoMlle, of Wood's
Museum. The museum, byHhe-b- y, has been
doing an extremely fair business, and, truth
compels me to say, it deserves to. None of its
curiosities amount to much, except Miss Han
nah Duke, the fat woman, who amounts to more
than I would care about spanning. The most
amusing curiosities of the establishment are
not to be found in the muueura part of the
museum. The only genuine curiosities are
those upon the stage, which, in that aspect,
are "aloue worth the price of admission."

Ali Baba..
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Abbfrt GnovK, Mms., June 29.
The services of Sunday were Interrupted by rain,

which seemed to saramcra "To thy tents, o Iirael!"
and which acted as a refrigerator to the atmosphere
that hitherto had made tbis a melting time. Ordi-
nary sermons have been preached, and the usual
Incidents of experience and children meettafM
received a due share of attention. The police pre-
sent find tnelr occupation (tone, and so is mine.

The one theme here Is "Holiness to the Lord," and
no matter what the text or who the teacher, each
sermon may be reduced to the exhortation, "Be ye
holy;" so from one learn all. And then the same
faces ate seen every day, save Borne who are leav-
ing. Friday will close the ten days lu tabernacle.

The prayer of the clergy devoutly ascends that
"those who have professed here to le crucltlei with
Christ may not be tied up with revival strings, but
nailed to the Cross." The Yankee caviller, qulbler,
or curlons one has been carried over to Maryland
Methodism by Mr. Insklp, who Is the leader and
most remarkable man of the meeting. At least one
thousand persons have professed perfect lovo under
his management, and two characters have been
converted a Japanese and a New York prize-
fighter.

WICK lTKIflW,
PLEABR NOTICS that ire nmka vp nothing vhich if not

pood anri mmiviceableererythintj ie a rrpreseutrd when
told. Suit ire. are felling at $7, for Men, are ALL WOOL and
vill vear irtltt unlike tunny other eod ut ajptretittt lotr
pricM, tchirh hina part (,'ntton tr ill not vear, and are realty
drat at half the prire they are mid for.

Ol'll Ol'AHANTKK.
We guarantee all priee lower than the hrt eherhere;

aim full eatiifartitm to event porrhw.r in all or the
pntmmfi rher.fntly and mmte.tf rejfttndtd
ehmild ire not he tihle in gie talis fiction othertr,inn.

OnilSlOCKOf MKli'R, YOU1HS' ANI1 Hoys'
Rkauy-mad- clothino,

of all tiind, ylet mid 1 vitefiittllrd In 7'hilidrlphfa
for style, make, and Jit, durability and general errrellence,

i Bknnktt A ".,
lia'T-irai- t nrnreen TOWER IALT.

Fifth and Sixth ttreetn. No. BIS AlAHKF.r BTBKRT.

Want oh 8i.eep. Opium or morphin is usually
prescribed as a soporlile. Uoth are violent remedies,
and react violently ; producing nausea, lioadache and
prostration. They are often given when they are
not needed ; and not unfrequently they Increase the
Irritation of the brain Instead of soothing it. Pro-
bably In seventy-liv- e cases out of a hundred In whlcli
they are administered, Plantation Bitteks, given
In moderate doses and at proper intervals, would
have the desired eirect. Poisons who find it diff-
icult to compose their minds to sleep alter lying
down at night, or whose slumbers are disturbed by
bad dreams, or are too brief to adord due nourish-
ment, are advised to try the Plantation Dittkhs as
an anodyne; for this comprehensive medicine is not
only a tonic and alterative, but a delightful sedative

a "balm of hurt minds," as well as a reviviilerof
enfeebled frames.

Its use, as a means of producing healthful sleep,
involves none of the unpleasant secondary conse-
quences of a resort to the former narcotics. They
all, without exception, excite the stomach ; while
the effect of the Bitters is to tone, and without Irri-
tating that sensitive organ.

Mb. William W. oabsidt, th jeweller at No. 8 8.
Second street, bat one of the largest and moat attractive
itocki of all kinds of Jewelry and Silverware in the oitj.
Be baa also on band a large assortment of fine American
Western Watchea. This entire valuable stock is now
being sold ont below cost, preparatory to removal. Those
wbo pnrobase at tbii store at the present time are certain
to set the worth of their money.

Glittering Teeth. Not only does Sozodont Im-

part the whiteness of the purest porcelain to the
teeth, but its rousn, too. They glisten after being
brushed with it, like the inner surface of an ocean
shell, and the effect of this peerless dcntrlllce Is to
render the enamel as hard and indestructible as
adamant.

A Good Turn is done our readers when we com
mend the American House, Boston. The same
judicious management Is continued which has ren-
dered it so popular In the past.

Sea Mobs Farine, from pure Irish Moss, for Blanc
Mange, Puddings, Custards, Creams, etc. etc. The
cheapest, healthiest, and most delicious food ia the
world.

Bingeb's Family Bewino Machines,
Ten dollar cash.

lance in monthly instalment.
O. F. Davis, No. 810 Cbeennt street.

New Style Picture. The German Obromos made by
A. K. P. Trttbk, No. 40 N. Eighth street. They must be
seen to be admired.

Save and mend the pieces, use "Spai.dinc's
Gixe."

Hot Weather,
Hot Weather,
Hot Weather.

Cool Clothino,
Cool Clothing.
Cool Clothing.

Thin Garments.
Thin Garments,
Thin Garments.

Travelling Suits,
Travelling Suits,
Travelling Suits.

White Duck Vests,
White Duck Vests.
White Duck Vests.

Liken Dcstbks and Sacks,
Linen Dusters and Sacks,
Linen Dusters aud Sacks.

Alpaca Coats,
Alpaca Coats,
Alpaca Coats.

Light Cassimkre skeletons,
Light Cassltuere Skeletons,
Light Casattnere Skeletons.

COur styles are as
I "Elegant as in any custom establishment,
B "Our prices are so low
V'Persons boy with great satisfaction.
C rr"Our Boys' and Children's Clothing
t ifOn the First Floor.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
oak Hall,

The Largest Clothing 1Ioik in America,
Sixth and Market Streets.

MAltllll.lr.
Hakd BBOWN.-j- On the 27th Instant, by Rev. Dr.

Isaac Cole, Mr. Edward 1. Hand to Miaa U&leste
Brown, both of this city.

Warner Proctor On the 9th Instant, at the
Faddington M. K. Parsonage, by Rev. Isuae Ma.st,
Mr. bDWiKU WABNKtt to MISS BALLIb J. I'KOCTOrt,
all ol this city.

mi:i.
Clark. Suddenlv. on the evening of the 28th In

stant. Annie Ham iton. wife of Clarence H. Clark,
ana daughter oi uiaeon u. wesicon, iu uurouui
year.

Her funeral will take place Friday, July 1, at 5
o'clock P. M., from tne residence oi ner nuBoaau, .
w. corner or Forty-secou- a ana ijocum sueeus.
The irienas or the rainuy are invitea to aiiena.

Dobbins. On the SSth instant, Sarah See. daugh
ter of the late Joseph U. Dobbins, in tne a.ia year oi
u r age.

Due notice will be given of the funeral .

Poclbon. on the afternoon of tne SWth Instant,
Jdlianna. relict of John l'oulsou.

The relatives and friends of the family are Invited
to attend the funeral, from her late residence, Twen-
tieth and Ontario streets, Tioga Station, German-tow- n

Railroad, on Friday morning, July 1, at 10
O'clock, wiinoiii runner notice.

Rilky. On Monday afternoon. Benjamin S. Hi
ley, eldest son of Joseph S. and Mary A. Riley, lu
the 67rh year of bis age.

His friends are invited to attend his funeral, on
Thursday afternoon, the sotb lnstaut, at ft o clock,
from his late residence, No. 213 N. Forty-fir- st

sueet. The members of 1'Uutnix Lodge, iso. litu.
and Harmony U It. A. C, No. 02, are specially lu--
vitea. .

H"Masoiio Notice. Harmony Holy Royal
Akch Chapter, No. l The members of the Chap
ter, and Koiai Area juasons generally, are respect
fully invited to meet at the Masonic Hall, on
Thursday afternoon, the Both Instant, at i
o'clock, to attend the funeral of Oompaulou Bknja- -

Ml H. KILEY.
By order of the JL P.
It Joseph S. Riley, Secretary.
ttf Mabonio Notice Pho-:ni- Lodok. No. 13(,

A. V. M The members of the Lodge and the OMer
In general are fraternally invited to meet at th Ma- -

sonic Hall, I'llKNM T hireei. on iiu usn.ii
AFTERNOON, the both Instant, at o'clock, to at
tend the funeral of our late Bother, Bksjamin S
Rii.ev.

Bv order of the W. M.
til E. P. Lliccae, Secretary.

MEDICAL,.

RHEUMATISM AND NEURALGIA.

Bheumatism Specially Ti9st4 Thirty--

svea Tears.

Chronic Rheumatism, $1000 paid.

Inflammatory liLeuniatisui, $2000 paid.

Neuralgia in the Ilead, $3000 paid.

Articular Rheumatism, $ 1000 paid.

Rheumatism ia Kidneys, $."000 paid.

The above amounts will be paid to any
person producing any medicine, Internal,
External, Vegetable or Mineral, that can
bring forward aa many living, genuine,
perninneDt cures as 1)11. HTLER S VEGE
TABLE RHEUMATIC REMEDY, the pre
scription of one of Philadelphia's oldest regu
lar pnysicians ana proieseors. it is positively
the only standard Rpecifio before the public,
beiDg composed of pure and harmless vegeta-
ble ingredients solely, containing no minerals,
poisonous vegetables, or injurious drucs. It
is warranted, under oath, to have permanently

a - J I n 1cureu uiueiy-nv- e in every uunarea cases
treated in the past four years, a result un
paralleled in the annals of medicine. To pro
tect sufferers against imposition, deception.
quacks, and injurious nostrums prepared by
imfckin ui, uneducated, ana unscientific hands,
a printed legal form of guarantee, containing
name of patient and exact stated quantity to
cure, properly signed and sealed, will be given
to every patient desiring it, without extra
charge, and in case of failure to - cure the
money refunded. All sufferers should ex-
amine the plan of guarantee, which insures a
positive cure, or costs nothing for the trial.
The safety of this offer, made by Dr. Fitler,
is insured to him only by the merit and in-

fallible curative power of this remedy. Names
and references of incurable cases, where
the money paid has been refunded in full,
given at Dr. Fitler's office, where the diploma
of Dr. Fitler, received from the University of
Pennsylvania A. D. 1833, is subject topublio
inspection, with the diploma from the Medi-
cal Institute, 1833, and the additional vouch-
ers of his professional skill as a Physician and
Professor of Chemistry, together with letters
and testimonials of leading physicians, cler-
gymen, judges, senators, bankers, merchants,
etc. etc.

Dr. Fitler's Veretuble Rheumatio Remedy cured II. A.
Dreer. No. 714 C'htsnut street : also iiou. Juiina Lee. of
Camden, with 17.0UO others.

Dr. Fittr's Vegetable Rheumatic Remedv cured David
O.Walton. M. !.. Seventh street, below Race. He recom
mends the remedy highly.

Dr. Fitter's Vesetable Rheumatic Remedy cured the
Rev John tstnetton, Camden, N. J.: a very severe case.
Dr. Fitler's Office, No. 2J S. Fourth street.

Dr. Fitler's Vegetable Rheumatio Rnmedv cured Mm
C. Royd, No. ItHfj S. Fifth; also Mrs. Simmons, No. &S7
Dillw n bi reet. Never failed.

Dr. Fitter's Veoretable Rheumatic Remedy cured TTnn.
WiUinm II. KUiott, No. feo4 Seventh. Kudorsea anil
recommends it-- Prepared Mo. S. Fourth street.

Dr. Fitler's Vegetable Rhonmatio Remedy cured Hon.
Alderman Comly, Twenty-thir- ward, FranVford. It ia
the only specinc ever discovered.

Dr. titter's Vegetable Rheumatic Remedy cured Mrs
I.eotz, No. 184 S, KiRhtU street: also Mrs. Richardson, Sio-1;-

H. fourth street.
Dr. Fitler's Vesetable Rheumatio Remedy cured of

Rheumatism the wife of Rev. Mr. Baggs, Falls of Schuyl-
kill a Beveie case.

Dr. Fitler's Vegetable Rheumatic Remedr cured A.J.
Oolton, No. llua N. Third. A chronic case; tried every
thing without benent.

Dr. Fitler's Vegetable Rheumatic Remedy cured A. E.
Milton. M. D.. a celebrated Baltimore Dhvsician. conti.
dered a hopeless case.

Dr. Fitler's Vegetable Rheumatic Remedy cured Theo
dore Davison, who resides No. litrt N. Eighth street;
also Samuel Cohen, No. 34u N. Eighth.

Dr. Fitler's Vegetable Rheumatic Remedy cured the
wile of Rev. Mr. Davis, Uightstown, N. J. A wonderful,
uuexpected cure.
DR. FITLER'S VEGETABLE RHEUMATIO RE-

MEDY"
is warranted, under solemn oath, to have permanently
cured ninetv-tiv- e cases in every hundred treated.

ANOTHER CURE BY WRITTEN GUARANTEE.
Mr. Shock, No. 1024 Columbia avenue, cured of Rheu-

matism by Dr. Fitter's remedy. No cure, no pay.
A NEW CURE AND A OREAT CURE.

William We) land, No. 1433 Brinton street. Seventeenth
ward, cured of Rheumatism by Dr. Fitler's remedy.

A CURB. FACTS ARE STUBBORN THINGS.
James Hinas, Forty-firs- t and Market streets, W. P.,

curea oi nueuiuaimiu uy ir. t? mur remeuy.
A GREAT OURE.-G-O AND CONSULT HER.

Mrs. E. C. Barton, corner Clinton and Henry streets,
Camden, of Rheumatism, by Dr. Fitter's remedy.

A GREAT CURE OF RHEUMATISM.
John Weckerly, No. 111U Buttonwood street, oured by

ur. r iiier s nutumai ic nemeay. no cure, no pay.

NEURALGIA.
A remarkable core. S. Griffith, No. 7(H) Kessler street,

a veiy bevere chronic case, cured by Dr. Fitler's Remedy,
AO. -- It o. rourm street.

STUBBORN FACTS RHEUMATISM CURES.
Griffin Paively, No. 22t George street, Sixteenth ward,

cui d by Dr. Fitler's Remedy.
RHEUMATISM.

GEORGE ELLIOTT cured, Frankford ; considers it a
wondertul remedy.

RHEUMATISM.
Mrs. BACON oured, No. MARKET Street, Camden,

by Dr. r 11 krn, jac a. ruuniu otrxv.
RHEUMATISM.

Mr. SHOOK oured, No. 1034 COLUMBIA Avenue, by
writ it guarantee

RHEUMATISM.
H.C.Z1MMFRMAN cured, No. 1749 MARSHALL, by

Ur.ri ri.r-- K B itemeay.
Dr. Fitler's Rheumatic Remedy has the following ad'

vantages:
First It is purely vegetable, and warranted not to con

tain mercury, oololiiouui, mineral, metals, or anything iu
jurious to the system.

Second It is prepared from the original prescription of
Doctor Joseph V. Ut lor, a graduate of the University of
t euusyivania, auu now uov oi vur vma ynwiuuijf puyai.
cians

1 bird-- He bas mad these diseases his specialty, and
spent a lileiime in preparing oar infallible remedy.

Jourth A limited stated quantity is warranted ia every
esse, and if it tails to cure the money is refunded.

Medical advice to Rheumatio sufferers given daily, from
II until 4, without charge. No other disease prescribed
lor. Advice wni by mail without charge. Depot and
Cttiue No. ZD b. FOURTU Street.

RHEUMATISM AND NEURALGIA.

Sufferers from these painful complaint have only them-wive- s

to blame if they permit their frames to be tortured,
when a sovereign cure like Dr. Fitler's wonderful Rhea
tuatiu Remedy is within such easy reach of even the
burublust in the land. As to its earatlve properties in
rheumatism, gout, and neuralgia, no one, who it not wil-

fully blind, can entertain the shadow of adodbt. Thou-
sands of the ort cases known to the medical faculty
have' been eared by it, and hundreds of the certificates
given in its favor axe from judges, lawyer, physician,
merchant, tradesmen, et.t in our very midst, who are
livibg evidences of its mlraoutous power It is sold every-au- J

rheumatic and neuralgic sufferer 0w it to
tu:utrlre ta a t ! J( i ut is,

SUMMER RESORTS.
ATLANTIC CITY.

UNITED 8TATE8 HOTEL.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

Will open for the teoaptton of Oaeats on SATURDAT
Jane S5, with a

Reduction of Twenty Per Cent In the
Price of Board.

Masio under tho direction of Professor M. F. AlaJo.
Terms, 830 per week.
Penons desiring to eogsgo rooms wit! sddreM.

BROWN & WOELPPER, Proprietors,
No. 087 RICHMOND Street, Philadelphia.

S6thitalm earJdlmTMthatutm
CURF HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITF, N. J.,
KJ will open for the season on the 22d June. Resides
the advantage of location thie house enjoys, and the tinebatbing contiguous to it, a railroad has been constructed
since last anason lo convey guests from the botol to the
beach. The bouse bas been overhauled and refitted
throughout, and no pains will be spared to make it, in
every particular,

A FIRST-CLAS- ESTABLISHMENT.
611 8m J. FRRA8, Proprietor.

"yillTE HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITV, N. J.,
having changed hands, and been refitted and newly

furnished throughout, will open for the reception- of

gueits on the 25th of June.
Terms, $15 and $16 per week.
611 lm B. COFFIN, Proprietor.

AMERICAN HOUSE,
the Depot )

The bar will be furnished with the choicest Liquors
and Cigars, and the table with all the delicaoiet of the
season. Visitors are invited to call and see for them-selve-

Branch of RiveM's Oyster Bay, Philadelphia.
JACOB RIVELL. ( p.;A6 111m THQMA8 GREKNWKLL.

CONGRESS nALL, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
a few rods from the Beach, will open for

tee season on the lPthof June. The hotel since Iant season
bas been thoroughly re tit tod and renovated and many
modern improvements added.

Fine Stabling for Horses o the premises.
Rates of Board grmtly red need sinoo last season.
6 11 lm GHORGE W. H1NUKLE. Proprietor.

JIGIITHOUSE COTTAGE,
Located between United State Hotel and the beaoh,

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
BOARD REDUCED.

Open from Jan 1 to October 1.
61-2- JONAH WOOTTOW, Proprietor.

OCEAN HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY", K j"
handsomely furnished throughout and

situated very near the beach, will open for the season
June Hi lhe table will be supplied with the best the
market affords, and the house will be found first-clas- s iuevery respect. Fine stabling for horses. No bar.

G. W. UlfNUKLK A CO., Proprietors.
6 11 lm E. F. BLAIR, Superintendent.

rfREMONT HOUSE, CORNER OF PACIFIC
X and VIRGINIA Avenues, Atlantic City, N. J.
This new and delightfully located Hotel will soon be

open for the reception of guests. It Is neatl) furnished
tbrougliout, and will be found one of the pleasantest stop
ping places on the Island.

6111m H. BLOOD, Proprietor.

THE OLD INLET HOUSE, ATLANTIC
is now open for the reception of guest Tbis

is oneof the most pleasantly located houses on the Beach,
and the Wines, Liquors, Cigars, etc.. Wilt be found of the
most superior character. JOHN MKI'Z,

6 11 lm Proprietor.

DENNIS COTTAGE, ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.
(MICHIGAN AVKNUK).

Enlarged to double its former capacity, is now open
for the reception of guest.

JOSEPH H. BORTON,
6 11 lm Proprietor.

TVEPTUNE COTTAGE (LATE MANN'S
1 COTTAGE), PENNSYLVANIA Avenue, firat house
below the Mansion House, Atlantic City, is NOW OPEN
to receive Guests. All old friends heartily welcome, and
new ones also. MRS. JOHN SMIUK,

6 11 2m Proprietress.

MACY HOUSE, MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE,
City, is open the entire year. Situ-

ated near the best bathing. Has large airy rooms,
with spring beds. Terms $15 per week.

6 2S 6w GEORGE H. MACY, Proprietor.

COLUMBIA HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY,
the Burf House.
IS NOW OPEN.

Terms to (alt the times.
6 11 lm EDWARD DOYLF, P.oprietor.

THE SCHAUFLER HOTEL, ATLANTIC CITY,
J. The best location on the island, with an A No.

1 table, and the best attention paid to its guest. Eighty
fine sleeping chamber)), with beds, etc., unsurpassed.

611 lm ALOIS BOHAUFLEK, Proprietor- -

THE SEASIDE HOUSE,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

is NOW OPEN for the reception of guests, one suara
from railroad to the beach.

6111m EVANS i HAINES, Proprietor.

THE VINCENT HOUSE, PACIFIC
nearly opposite the Chester County House,

ATLANTIO CITY, will open on the 15th June. Accom-
modations and Bathing not surpassed anywhe e on the
Island. NO BAR. 8H lm

KENTUCKY HOUSE,
N. J.

is now open for the reception ot visitor.
vino. 01. vuiuLii,611 lm Proprietress.

CHESTER COUNTY HOUSE
CITY, N. J.

J. KEIM.
6 11 lm Proprietor.

CENTRAL HO U S E,
N. J.,

is NOW OPEN for the reception of guests.
6U6w LAWLOK A TRI LLVf, Proprietors.

TOMPKINS & SON, ATLANTIC CITY, N.
ice cream, and hue cakes,

wholesale and retail, ATLANTIO Street, opposite United
States Hotel. 6 11 lm

TAMMANY HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N.
located on NORTH CAROLINA

Avenue, ia NOW OPEN. ELIAS CLKAVEK,
6 11 lm Proprietor.

TX7E3T PHILADELPHIA HOUSE,
f ATLANTIC AVENUE,iTi iNTin riiTv far r

6 11 lm jJAMES M. URIAN, Proprietor.

I?UREKA COTTAGE, ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.
and VIRGINIA Avenaes, will be open

June 26, for the reception of visitors. T.F.WATSON.
R. 11. VVATSUNGateot Evard House). 6 111m

SANK HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J
be open for the season, Jane SO.

Terms $12 per week or $2 per day.
6 Ulm . LEWIS REPP, Proprietor,

TJEKD HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, NEXT
JLV door to United States Hotel. Terms 1 to 810 par
week. CHARLES SOUDKR, M. D.,

6 11 lm Proprietor.

THE BYE HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
be open for the reception of guests on the lath of

June. For rooms, apply to Mrs. toKVINK, No. 1&13
SPRUCE Street. Phila., or at the By House. 6 II lm

MAGNOLIA HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY,
For particular apply No. 142i and 14ol

CH'SNUT Street.
6 Ulm M. B. FIELD.

THE "CHALFONTE," ATLANTIC CITY, N.
U now open. Railroad from the house to thebearh. EUSUA ROBERTS.

6 11 3m Proprie tor.

THE A L H A M B R A,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., ,

will be open for the season the 2th of June.
6 Ulm R. it. LEKDS, Proprietor.

STAR HOTEL, OPPOSITE THE U.S. HOTEL,
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.,

is now open for th season
6 U lm MRS. OULLION, Proprietress.

TVIONROE COTTAGE, ATLANTIC CITY.
XiX N. J., ATLANTIO Avenua. urt block above United
States uotel. lerius moderate.

6 11 lm WILLIAM MONROE, Proprietor.

THE CLARENDON HOUSE, ATLANTIC
is NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON.

JOSEPH JUNES. Proprietor.
8. B. MOR8E, Superintendent. 6 11 lm

OUTLERY, ETO.
JODGERS A WOSTENHOLM'S POCKET
KNIVES, Pearl and Stag handles, and beautlfal Qoiahi
Bodgers', and Wad & Butoher1 Rasors. and th cele
brated Leaoaltr Baser ; Ladies' Sciaaors. ta oaa, of Ui

finest quality ; Rod an Tabl Outlary, Carvers and Fork,
Baaot 8trope, Cork Screws, Ets. Ear intrtuat, U
assist th titfli"gj of th asset approved oonatmotion, at

P. MADEIRA'S,
a. UI TENTH Street, below Ohssaat,

HATS AND OAP3.
WARBURTON'S IMPROVED VENTIn lated and eaaj fitting Drwas Hat (patented), in a I

mproveu imauuraa ui Lueswmi vL V 4 nireer
ftLt dvV( to U tfwt Ofaj-- a tvi

FIFTH SEMI-ANNUA- L

OLIi:IJL-Aa.IV033- 2 IS .A. U US

Now lnll.y InausuratedPricc8 Ifceducocl
In order tfj reduce our large stock of Parasols, Fans, Kmbroideriea, Lace Gowns', Hosiery, Woven,

Handkerchiefs, Hiirt Frontu, Cornets, white Goods, Piques, French Muslins, PlaHt M uslina, TwrlataiM,
Mosquito Net, Shirred Muslins, and

rc:ir gloves.
largest assortment In the city. We endeavor to keep a full assortment during all seaactrof the rear.

Eld Gloves, Kid Gloves, Kid
flto. 11-8-

t'hll ci ten's Eld Cloves: Gents Kid Gloves; an

A. & J. B. BARTHOLOMEW,
Imrorters of and Sol Agents for the Battle and La Belle Kid Gloves,

No. 23 North EIGHTH Street.

SUMMER RESORTS.
CAPE MA Y.

STOCKTON HOTEL.
CAPS MAY, N. J.,

OPENS FOB THE HECEPTION OF
GUESTS JUNE 25.

Music under the direction of Professor CHARLES
Pa D0DWORTH.

Terms, ti 80 per day, or 129 per week.
CHARLES DUFFY, Proprietor,

6 2 jt J15 Formerly of the Continental Hotel, riitla.

COLUMBIA HOUSE, CAPE MAY, N. J.,
WILL BK OPENED

this sosaon for guests
Un THURSDAY, JUNK 83.

Plans of rooms mav be raen and arrangements mad.
fr families or individuals by calling at the Oirard House,
Philadelpbia.

It is mtendei tnat
THE COLUMBIA UOUSB

ball suEtain its
H1ULI UUAKAOTKK

for quietness and good order, and continue to be so Con-
ducted as to retain its large

I K6T- - LA6b FAMILY raTKUHAUK.
For good bathins. easv ace-en- s to beach for children.

central location, and ret for retirement, we claim advan
tages lor

THE COLUMBIA
superior to those possessed by any ot her hotel noon the
islnnd. GEORGE J. KOLTON,

I6l6tfj Proprietor.
Also, proprietor of Bolton's Hotel. Harrisbnrg, Pa.

QONCRESS HALL,
CAFE MAY, K. J.,

Opens June 1. Closes October 1
Mark and Simon Haasler's Orchestra, and fall

Military Band, of 120 pieces.

TEIiMS 13-5- per day June and September. 14-0-

per day July and August.
Tho new wing is now completed.
Applications for Rooms, address

4 15 B2t J. F. OAKK, Proprietor

ISLAND,
N. J. O. MIR A BKIXA, of Philadelphia, has opened

HISNKW HOTEL.
on JACKSON Street, within a few steps of the ocean.
The sleeping apartments are light and airy and beauti
fully furnished. Board per day, S3 ; per week, $18. Pri-
vate dinner and supper parties will receive the particular
attention of the proprietor. b ltj lm

nMIE PHILADELPHIA HOUSE,
JL OAPK ISLAND, N.J.,

18 NOW OPEN.
The bouse been greatly enlarged and improved, and

.Here superior inducements to those seeking a quiet and
pleasant horn by tbawa-aid- at a moderate price.

acioress, r.. Ultlr 1. illlO, JRO. luu uuaomj i rureet,
or Cape May 616 2m

UNITED STATES HOTEL, FORMERLY
House, Cape Island. The undersigned

respectl nlly informs the public that he haa taken the
above hotel, and will keep a plain, comfortable
house, a good table, and the best wines and liquors-tha- t

he can procure. Price of board, $11.60 per week.
The house will be open for visitors on the lBt of July.

6STHU JERK MCKIBBIN, Agt,

CAPE ISLAND WIlTjaM-MAS-
ON

HAS
the Continental with the favorite MER-

CHANTS' HOTEL, joining both bouses togetber, and
extending the portico the whole length- of tire bailding.
'1 be hotel has been renovated throughout, and the Sleep-
ing Apartments supplied with tine Spring Mattresses.
Now open. Term reaeonakle. ti 16 lm

RYANT HOUSED DECATUR STREET,
near the Beach, Cape May, N. J., is NOW OPEN for

tbe season. Houne entirely new ; newly furnished througn-eut- ,
and has a full Ocean view. Accommodations tor luo

guests. NO RAR. J. L. BRYANT,
6 13 lm Proprietor.

rpREMONT HOUSE, CAPE MAY, N. 'J
X This House will be open for tho reoeption of guests

on July I. Rooms can be engaged at No. l'.H)3 MOUNT
Vi'KNON Street, until Julyl.

61b' im MRS. B. PARKINSON JONES.

MCMAKIN'S ATLANTIC HOTe
MAY, N.J.

1 he new Atlantic is now open.
625witn3m JOHN McMAKIN, Proprietor.

FRIENDS' COTTAGE, CAPE MAY CITY, N.
Street, south of Congress Hall Lawn,

and near th Ooean, i uow open for the reception of
guests. (6 Id lm IA. P. COOK, Proprietor.

cRE8SE COTTAGE, No. 31 FRANKLIN ST.,
Cape Alay, a. J. MKB. bak L.U8, froprietres

CAS FIXTURES.

821 CHERRY STREET.
CORNELIUS & SONS,

MANUFACTURERS OF

CAS FIXTURES, Etc.
WHOLESALE

AND

RETAIL SALESROOMS
821 CHERRY Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

We liai e no Store or Salesroom
on C'Iienut Mreet.

en :m4p Cornelius sons.

olothino.
JONES'

ONE-PRIC- E

CLOTHING HOUSE,
No. 604 MARKET Street.

OUR GARMENTS ARE WELL MADi
OUR CUTTERS ARE MEN OF TALENT)

BUT ONE PRICE IS ASKED.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED EVER? PUR
CHASER.

uimwrspu CEO. W. NIEMANN.
CIQARS.

SMOKE GUMPERT'8
"Three Ilrotlierst" Cigar.,

MANUFACTURED AT

!S. 1311 lin:-i- r Street,
4 1 ft&vtoarv Ktxt to U. 8, Mwt,

Gloves, Kid Gloves, Kid (Move,
rt-s-

kinds or Kid Gloves.

SUMMER RESORTS.
SUMMER RESORTS ON THE LINE OF

AND READING RAILOAJU
AND BRANCHES.

MAY 90 1870.
MAN8ION UUUhri, MT. CARBON,

Mr . Caroline Wander, Pottsvillo P. O., Schuylkill
TUbUAROKA HOTEL,

Mrs. If. L. Miller, Tascaroi a P. O., Schuylkill oeunt?MANSION HOUSK,
W. F. Smith, Mahanoy City P. O., Schuylkill county.

MOUNT CARMEL HOUSE,
Charlo Cnlp, Mount Carmel P. O., Northumberland oo

WHITE HOUSE,
' F. Mayer, Reading P. O.. Berk count.

ANDALUSIA HALL.
Henry We ver, Reading P. .)., Berks county.

CENTRAL AVKNUK HALL,
, G. D. Da? Beading P. O., Berks county.

KPHIKd Mil l. IIVK1UTS1.
Jacob H. Br Uh. Conshohocken P. O , Montgomery oo.

BOYERTOWN SEMINARY,
I M. Koon IIoyer town P. O, , Berks county.

LfTIZ SPRINGS,
George F. Gravder, Litis P. O., Lancaster county.

LIVING SPRINGS HOl'EL,Dr. A. SsnitJi Wernersville P. O.. Berks oonnty.
COLD Kf RINGS HOTEL, LEBANON COUNTY.

Wrn- - Lena, . Pine Grove P. O.. Schuylkill county.
EPHRATA SPRINGS.

John FrederlcV. Kphrata P. O., Lancaster county.
PERKIOMEN BRIDGE HOTEL,

Davis Longaker, Collegeville P. O.. Montgomery oo.
PROSPECT TERRACE,

Dr. Tjune Palmer, Oollppeville P. O., Montgomery o
DOUTY HOUSE,ueorg H Bnrr, Shamokin, Northumberland county.

Excursion Tickets will be sold at Philadelphia to andfrom above points at redaced rates, good for same day
issued, and on Saturday good until the following Moo-da-

6 2o 2mJ

SUMMER RETREAT.
THE FOUNTAIN HOUSE

AT TH1

CRYSTAL SPRING.
ALLENTOWN, PA.

This splendid Hotel, charmingly situated, elegantly far.Dished with new and costly furniture, and replete witnevery modern comfort and convenience, ia now opea foethe season,
1 wenty train to and from Allentown daily.
Carriages will be sent to the depot to meet (rueiu, anilthe Fountain House Coaches meet every train.

J. L. HEISE, P oprletor.P. Yf. H. Debeleb, Superintendent. 81 lm

BENTZ HOUSE,
Hos. 17 and 19 EAST MAIN STREET,

CARLISLE, PENNA.

The attention of the travelling; community, ana
persona seeking; a quiet summer resort, are called to
this flrst-cla- as Hotel, new ana handsomely furnished,
throughout, with all the modern conveniences.

Terms for summer boarders 8 to $10 per week.
8 1 8m GEOKUS Z. BNTZ, Proprietor.

IAKE GEORGE LAKE HOUSE,
N. Y. Bet of accommodations for families

and gentlemen.
Board per day, $3'S0: from June 1 to July 1, $14 per

week ; for the season, $14 $17'S0, acoording to room ; forthe months of July aad August, i7'60; August, ill.Open from Jnna 1 to October iiu. Addressom H. J. iiOOKWELL.

CHITTENANGO.Madison oounty. N. Y,
First-clas- s Hotel, with every requisite. '
Drawing-roo- and sleeping-ca- r from New York city,

via Hadsoa River Railroad at 8 A. M. and 6 P. M , with-
out change. Send for circular. 6 6 2m

EXCURSIONS.
FOURTH OF JULY

AT TBI

SEA. S II O R E,
VIA

CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC BAIL
ROAD TO ATLANTIC CITY.

Trains leave VINE STREET FERRV on SATUa
DAY at A. M., 8O0, ana P. M.

On SUNDAY at 809 A. M.
MONDAY, 0 A. M. and 8 80 and P. M.
The 0 and P. M. trains RUN THROUGH IS

nouns.
Excursion tickets, good from Saturday mornla?,

July 2, until Tuesday morning, July 5, inclusive,
13 00.

6S4 St D. H. MUXDT, Agent.

p O R CAPE MAY.
On and after THURSDAY, June 30, the steamer

ARROWSMITH will leave ARCS STREET WHARF
for CAPE MAY on TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS,
and SATURDAYS at 9 A. M.

Returning, will leave CAPE MAY ou MONDAYS,
WEDNESDAYS and FRIDAYS at 8 A. M., stopping
each way at Chester and New Castle.

Fare, 2!9, including carriage hire.
" " "Servants, II-T-

Children, $1-6- " "
Horses, carriages, and freight; taken at reasonable

rates.
The ARROWSMITH Is a fine, commodious steamer,

and Is fitted with every requisite for the safety aui
comfort of passengers.

GEO. IL HUDD3LL,
C. TAGO ART,

19 lot mwftf No. 62 N. DELAWARE Avenue.

REFRIQERATOR3.
gAVEliY'S PATENT

COMBINED DINING-ROO-

WATER-COOLE- R AND RE-

FRIGERATOR.
It being made of cast-iro- n, porcelain lined, la waU

nut cases, does not Impart unpieas&ni taste or smell
to provisions, fruit, etc Pleuse call and examine.

JACOB F. HAND, Js., Retail Depot,
6 1 mwflmrp No. 628 MARK.ST Street.

MEDICAL.
VAN DYKE'S TONIC AND PURIFYINGDR. Is everywhere acknowledged tostanl

unequalled and unrivalled as aToaioaui Purifying
Remedy. It Is the only remedy In the world that
will positively and permanently oure Dyspepsia. It
Is a pure Tonic, composed of the concentrated juice
of certain medicinal herbs, plants and roots. It U
prepared with a true knowledge and conception of
tbe requirements of the buiuuu system. Sold by all.
druggists, bole proprietor,

JAMES M. VAN KYKK, M D.,
6 25 12mrp Ko. 1030 RACE Btreet.

TO RENT.
CAPE MAY. FURNISH FD COTTAGE T

T ,. I tnIi.ul.U Inoliitn V jr u .ml.
r or lull Particulars inquire Ko.hd No. 4.. Mauh
House, wtet a pUotorftpti ot W can tx? wwi. u;


